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Altlioimh Navy Department Continues

to Secure Explanation of Flrlnu

Upon American Dont liy Turkish

Forts nt Smyriin, Nothlnu Secured

NWSIIINtlTON, Nov. 1U.AU
t li i t 14 llio tin vv department oontiii-iii'- il

etrry effort ttt gel a fuillier re-- I

in euniieulioii with lliu tiring
upon the emitter TcnticsMeo'M launch
Iiv the Turkiih fort nt Sin.viun, notli.
iug luiil been Hoeiiied i'iirly today
fnmi Captain Dcckoi'di Iriiiii Ambus-Mid- ur

.Morgeuthnii.

.h iicinly n week was Infcen in get-tin- g

tlu ln mesMiign through to tint
Mali- - ii'iiirlini'iit tVom thu iiniliiiMHii-ilu- r

nt Coiiliiiiliiinph', little iiiCtiMiiit

tlllll JH tM'l'('ll ft 'till llilll Ill't'lllO
fiiptuiii DitI.i'i U In-n- fnuii. Yes-lenh- iy

Captain Decker got through
Iiim I irxt repot t nl' (hi! incident within
it futt' hour.

yeoivlnrv Daniel wniil today he
would nut deeltlo whether tint North
Carolina mill Tennessee would remain
in Tnrklhli writ cm until nit of Hie
fuel wore known ooneerning tin' fir-

ing nt Siiiynni. Some iinrnl offii'ern
hm urged Hint the rniUent hit with-drow-

Official believe, however, tlmt
titliiiiiiu'y intercut,, for which tint

eruUer wem diiit(dit'il to Tuikinh
water nii:ht inxi-- t thnt tin' M'-xr- lK

lie retained km n moriil force, milking
fur thi' irolri'tiou of tint Aiiicrinin
ini-i'H- is mill nittTft

JAPANESE DENY

LOOTING CH NESE

TDK 10, Nov. 10. -- The following
official utittemciit Iuih been iiiinlc to
the .Woeiuted PrvHM ennceruing the
ohurgej. made in China thnt tint .lap-mic-

tinny Iuih heen guilty of pillage
mill tint dishonoring of Chinciu wo-me-

"An iiixcfttipitinn concerning ullcg.
nl iicIn of hnitalily imputed to onr
expeditionary forces nt Kino Chow
hhowK that llley arc diMottcd vein-ioi- m

of rciiiii4itiiius legitimately iiiinlc
hy armies in course of war. Tint re-

port that our soldiers have committed
net uf lirutality towaul ehincM wo-

men in without foundation.
"If CliincHo liaMi heen wounded or

killed it in hcnuiiHi) they uttackeil n
ilclaeliiueiit of ilnpniicrtc troops who
wcio in u Male of Icptiiuatit defence.

The slutcuicul coiicIiiiIch;
"The hliiclest discipline is enforced

in the laiuuii'hu anny. There has
heen no brutality and no pillage. I he
truth will servo only to ostahlih the
glory of our anus."

F

NUN' YOIIK, Nov. 1H.- - Volcanic
ash fioin the liolcliliiK crater of Cerro
Noi;ro la N'learatjua lu until to have
fallen an Inch deep In nnd about tho
city of U'on, ami bnu boon blown 2T

miles to thu docks of shlpi! In Corlnto
mhbor, Coinitinndor ZtoKonioIr or thu
crulHor (tnvor rejiorled today to tho
navy department. During t.ho curly
part or tho month, tho report Hinted,
two coIiiiiiiih of mnokt) nioBo from
thu crater, ami at nlKbt tho buriitiiK
lava mlnullair with tho Hinoko

lu a "fountalu-llU- u appuur-mice.- "

Cdito Nokio U lu tho uolKhbnrhooit
of several nctlvo volcnuoea but thla
lu thu flrut eruption,

FOUR. KILLED WHEN

TRAIN SMASHES AUTO

KOUT YAY'I0, Intl., Nov. 10.

Four pursoiiH were liiHtantly killed
nt Convoy, Ohio, U0 miles etiBt of
hero, when tho Pennsylvania flyer
utruek an automobllu In which they
w'oro rltllttK ottrly todny, Tho vic-

tims wo in Ourblti Leslie, mayor of
Convoy, his wife, niut Or, and Mrs.
Jlehnyes, pnronts of Mis. Leslie,

President of China Petitioned to Re-

place Emperor on Throne Twenty

Manclius Executed Imperial Fam-

ily Claims ltorancc.

CIIK'AUO, Nov. 111. A hM'i'Iiil
Dnblcgmm to the Chicago Daily News
from I'cking, China, today hii.vh:

"Hun Vu Jen, an old-tim- e scholia'
mill official, petitioned Yuan Shi
Kat lust Monday to replace the em-

peror on the throne with Yuan Klii

Knir, roluiniug tho rcu'cnuy. The ecu.
Horn iuipciichcil Hun Yu Jen, who wiih
arrested jcHtenlny.

"The propaganda, which has heen
pioccriling for Home tiini) with tint ob-

ject of bringing nhoiit the restoration
of the MiiiichtiH, has entininuled in the
arrest of many prominent officchohl- -

ers of thu old regime.
"Ychteiduy anil today ninny Mnn-chii- H

were urresteil, twenty being e- -

eculed. The members of the imperial
family chiiiu to he in ignorance of the
movements. The former emperor sent
it letter to Yuan Shi JCui urging that
tlui movement must prove abortive,
ami Hiiiuj; that ho is uiiwi'.liiic; to
have China plunged into new Ntrife.
It is heliecil that Yuan Shi Kai
forced the emperor to hciiiI Hid letter,

"Hciufoi cements are coming into
Peking mul it is heiieved that theptv-cnilut- nt

will he aide to ihuiiiuatu tin)

sittiatiou."

RUSSIAN DEFEAT

10 AVA Y

Tin; HAon:, Nov. in, m i.ou- -
ilon, (5:11 u. in. A Itiihsiau Mnff of-

ficer pashin through hem has thin
lo nay an to Uio'caiiso of thoT jTrt'Hi'fil
ncnniin MiiecesH in Poland:

"The usiau jinny in Poland
mnintainn tluvit limos as ninny nival
rjiaeu as the (Icrmuiis. This cavalry
s wanned after the retreating (ler-mai- ls

ami when the flennans suddenlv
soiMd the KusAiau cavnlry was
iliihhed to pieces like iiiiratiii hirds
11 inn aKaiiift a rock.

".Meanwhile tint nmin Imdy of tho
KttssimiH, 1,(1(10,000 men, whose uhso.
Into purpose is to hear Hut Austrian
ilis'isixcly, is proceeding tiniaolosted
to attack Cracow, leaving u smaller
ilctachmciit to hexicne Pr.cinysl.

"Thereafter," the. officer coneliul.
eil, "the Ifussians do not intend to
attempt to cross the Carpathians, hut
follow ill- - the Oder river, will make
their main attack on (lennany by
way of Oppelu, Hrcslau and dn;uu."

TO STAGE ROBBERY

SPOK'ANi:, Wash., Nov. 10.
Three men urresteil last uihl after
the Deer Park automobile sta(;o had
been held up mid the driver, Albert
SchiicUky, and auuthei man shot,
confessed today in Ihn officii of the
prosecuting attorney Hint they held
up the Htagi) mid did the shooting.
They gavo their numex at J, 1C. lliloy,
Noriumi (liirfield mid Frank Smith.

They ant being "hold on charges of
highway robbery. Schnetzky, who
was wounded, perl laps la tally, is still

MIDDLE WEST IN

OMAHA, Nob,, Nov. 10. Tho first
sovoru cold of tho season struck this
vicinity Inst nlRlit. Tho locnl weath-

er buronu reported tho temporaturo
two degrees nbovo zero this morning,
At 8loux City, lown, It wns reported
two nbovo. A light snow, tho first
of tho winter, fell lust night.

LABOR SITUATION IN
WASHINGTON IS, GRAVE

SKATTLK, Wibli., Nov. 111. Tho
Seattle Central Labor union last night
at the Hiiggestinn of State Labor
Commissioner K. Y OUon, who said
that the unemployed situation was
becoming giavo, passed a resolution
calling upon tho unions of the state
to reduce the hours of their workday
so its to provido work for the tiuom-jlo,vi!- d

iu their respective gjul'LH,

Military Funeral for Veteran. Takes

Place Durlnn Cold- - Rain Streets

Thronncd by Hundreds of Thous-

ands Interned Alongside Heroes,

LONDON, Nov. 1. Tbo body or

rirlti Mnrnhsl Lord Hoberts, borno on
a Ktin carriage, moved slowly today
tbroUKb the streets of London to Its
InstliiK plnco In Ht. l'aut' Catliedrnl.

Tho streets were lined with troops
while hundreds of thousands of
civilians stood with bared bends In
a cold rnln ns thu funeral cortegu
wont by.

Tho cortege reached Ht. Paul's nt
noon, whore erlccs went held be-fo-

a reverent tlironu, IntindlnB
KltiK OeorKc. The body will bo In-

terned aloiiKsldo the reninlus of Wel-

lington, Nulson, Wolscley and other
famous Jlrltoun.

Lord lloberts died from natural
causes IhhI week nt the headquarters
of the llrltlsh army In France. He
wns S2 years old. The tiody was re-

turned to KiiKlnud yesterday and last
nlKbt It lay In his resldcnca nt As-

cot, where brief ncrvlcon, attended by
Lady lloberts and her dniiRbtcrs,
uero held. Tho funernl service wns
extremely brief.

It Is recalled todny that Just 62

)ciirs uk tho body of tho Duke of
Wellington was Interred In Ht. Paul's
Cathedral.

It leijtilred more than an hour for
(ho miniary escort to pass. Tbo
thrro bridges over the Thames com-mnndl-

thu route of innrch alone
tho Vlctorln embankment were
uimuMtd with crowds, but It was with
Kreat difficulty that they could sec
the procession in the avenue, below
becnuMt of the rnln nnd heavy fog.

STRIKE GEMS
FROM HONOR LEGION

HOMH'ArX, Nov. 10, via Paris,
I :fi0 j). m. President Poincnre issued
ti decree today striking from the role
of tho Legion of Honor thu names
uf all (lemiaiiK thereon.

''When tho rYencli government be
stows tho decoration of tho Legion of
Honor uMii foreigners," tho deereo
reads, "it does not do ho merely iu
recognition of individual met it, but
also as n mark of homage to the na
tion to which Hut foreigners thus
dcvoruleil belong."

President Poiucate nsserts that the
(iennaiiH iu couduotiue; war are sys
tematically Molating all thu rules ot
international laws by nets of cruelly
and barbarism without precedent in
tho history of humanity which' hnvo
excited against Germany thu tint
versal conscience.

E

OF

NUW YOUIC, Nov. 19. The offl
clnls of tho stock uxchango announced
this afternoon thnt because of unfor--
neun tho illfflcultlos tbo plnn to re-
open tbo oxchmiKo for dcultims In
bonds has been Indefinitely post
poned.

Knrllor In tho day It wns officially
stated that trading In this class ot
securities would Imj resumed on Sat-

urday, subject to minimum prices.
Soon aftor this Announcement was

made offlcluls of tho jxchango
Inaulrlos from various parts ot

tho country, soma of which Htntmi
that tho proponed, opening did not al
low sufficient tlmo for bond houses
nnd other dealers In theso bccurl- -
tles to mako ndoqunto nrrangomonts.
It also was Intimated that pressure
bad been brought upon tho oxcliango
by promluont banking lritorosts,
which nro snld to hnvo declared tbut
domestlo und financial condltlqns
were not yet sufficiently stable to
permit tho resumption ot such opera,
tlnns with safety.

Portland Livestock Market
PORTLAND, Or,, Nov. 10". Cattle
Itoeoipts 'JO; steady.
Hogs KeceiptH, 80,"); ft cents

higher. Prime lifjht, $7.40(n7.r5;
medium, .fTJUfJi1?.!!!); smuotli heavy,

0.00(n)7.10; rotigli heavy, $0.50
0.80. . .

SIicpjv-'Stead- y,.

Carranza's Troops Surrender to Villa

and Hostilities Not Likely to Occur,

as Rank and File of Mexican Army

Friendly to Northern Chief.

WAKIIINOTON, Nov. 19. Two

thousand Carranza troops voluntarily
surrendered to General Villa when lie

took Leon, nnd other garrison all
atom; tho lino nro cliniiKlng al.VKlanco

to the northern chief as ho marched
toward Mexico City, according to ad-vk- es

received todny.
American Consular Agent Csro-tbe- rs

with Villa, reported tlicro had
been no fighting since the southward
movement began and ventured his
opinion thnt there would be no hos-

tilities because the rank, and fllo of
the constitutionalist army scorned to
favor YllBl.

Leon" wns tnkon yestcrdny without
thu firing of a shot and other re-

ports tell of tho occupation of Irapua-t- o

aond Guanajuato also without re-

silience.
No report wan received hero of tho

alleged censorship by Villa of the
telegraphic conferences between Gen-

eral Gutierrez and General Gonzales
but It was thought in official quart-
ers that Villa had ordered all telo-graph- ic

communication with tho
troops koulli of him to ccaso so that
tho enemy would be unable to learn
of the oncoming of his forces.

Tho general expectation In official
circle today was tknt General Villa
would reach MexIrS City without
much difficulty, flglitlng perhaps one
battlo ns his troops slashed with those
of Oliregon or Gonzales near the
capital.

RUSSIAN: PROGRESS

N TURK TERRI II

PKTKOCIHAO. Nov. 10. An offic-
ial communication issued by the gen-

eral staff of the Citueiusian anny,
dated November 17, states thnt Turk-
ish reinforcements have been sent to
thu frontier of the province of Ita-tu-

where some skirmishes have
taken place. Thu statement .contin-
ues:

"In the valley of the Oltisu, a col-

umn of Russians attacked nnd dis
persed tho enemy in the direction of
r.rzcrum.

' ''On November l.'i, tho Russian
troops took by assault tho town of
Dutah, an important point on thu
rond of communication in thu vallev
of the Kuphrntc.

"On nil other points there is no
change."

FLEE FROM VILLA

AQUAS CALIKNTKS, Cal IS. (de
layed.) General Villa's forces have
driven tho Carranza troops Into
Queretaro. Tho Carranza forces oc-

cupied tho town without resistance.
Villa's trains hnvo approached

within 13 miles ot Queretaro but tho
main group Is concentrating at Ira-punt- o.

All tho Carranza garrisons
havo retired beforo tho swoop of
Villa's mon but nro roportod ns forti
fying Queretnro In preparation to
glvo argumont to Villa's advance.
Thoro Is little probability ot a battle
for four or flvo days,

LAST AMERICANS

LEAVE SWITZERLAND

niCHNK, Switzerland, Nov. 19, via
Paris, 1:59 p. in. About two hun-
dred Americans, tho last party ot
stranded tourists prevented by tho
war from returning homo, departed
from Switzerland today for Genoa,
whouco they will sail for Now York
November 21 on tho stcamor Kroon-Inn- d,

With them went a constdorablo
number of emigrants. Their depart
ure was, arranged by American Consu
lar officials,

Brilliant Char-:.-: hy Brititsh Troops

and French Soldiers Forces Evac-

uation of Belgian Town Increas-

ed Activity In Artillery Fire.

PAIIIH, Nov. lfi, 11:18 p. m. A

brilliant attack by llrltlsh troops nnd
French sailors caused tho Germans
to evacuate Schoorbakke, Helglum,
which Is practically surrounded by

tlio water from the broken dykes, ac-

cording to news reaching hero from
tho battle front.

Ilecnuso of the flood only two roads
were open to tho town and ono of
these thu llrltlsh approached In two
armored automobiles. It was a night
attack. Meanwhile tbo bluejackets,
who had made rafts, crossed the
water and took the rVrmans In the
rear, forcing them to flee by the
one road still left open. Tho Germans
abandoned many guns, ammunition
and stores, and their dead and wound-
ed.

Tbc text of the official communica-
tion follows:

"On tho north yesterday was
marked by a renewal of activity on
the part of tho enemy's artillery, par-
ticularly between tbc seacoaat and
the Lys. Thero were no Infantry at-

tacks In this region.
"Between the Olse and the Alsne,

the operations In the vicinity of
Tracy-Le-V- al had a termination fav-

orable for our troops. It will be re-

membered that we took possession ot
this village several itayn ngo. The
day before yesterday the Germans
endeavored to It. After
having captured our first trenches
they succeeded in making their way
as far as the central square ot tho
village. Hero, however, a vigorous
counter attack delivered by pur Al
gerian contingents drove the enemy
back, wrested Xrom hint, all tho
ground wo had lost, and Inflicted on
him heavy losses.

"In the Argonne wp have main-
tained our position. Along the rest
ot the front there Is nothing new to
report."

WOMAN KILLED

BY

AURORA, III., Nov. 10. A wotunn
found unconscious in tho yard of the
Free Methodist church lust night with
her skull crushed by a blow from u
pipe wrench, was identified today as
Miss Jennie Miller, 55 years old, the
daughter of .i former mayor of Au-

rora. Physicians say Mio cannot
live. Miss Miller's hnndbug, con-

taining money and valuable jewelry
was not found. Authorities investi-
gating tho case hold n theory of
rubbery.

LEVY OF 0L0 MEN

FOR BAN ARMY

VENICE, via Paris, Nov 19, 12:15
a. in. Tho now-- levy from tho land-stur- m

ot tho ycaru 1S70 to 1S90 was
begun lu Vienna Monday and wilt
continue dully until tho list Is ex-

hausted. Four commissions aro sit-

ting and about 3200 men aro passod
daily for ontranco to tho army.

Germans March Toward Warsaw Re-

garded as Effort to Draw Russian

Troops From Advance Upon Cra-co- w

and Relieve Pressure.

I'ETKOOIIAO, Nov. 19, via Lon
don, IMS p. m. The German ad
vance In considerable force along the
narrow battle front on the west bank
of the Itlvor Vistula Is regarded by
Russian military observers as a feint
at the city of Warsaw, tho Intention
of which Is to draw Hussion troops
from their advance upon Cracow, and
distract attention from the efforts of
the Germans to establish a strongly
fortified defensive line from Kallsz
to Cracow.

This plan also In calculated by the
military authorities to relieve the
German troops In East Prussia now
giving way along the entire line by
rendering a Russian further advance
untenable. Despite this German
demonstration, the converging lines
of tho Russian advance on tho .Aus

trian fortress ot Cracow are steadily
progressing, tho Russians say, hav-
ing now reached within 25 miles of
that point.

Tito Austrlans arc stubbornly con-

testing the Russian offensive and are
taking advantago of every creek and
hillock In any way avallablo for de-

fense, but tho Russian columns In
South Poland already have traversed
the last river between them and tho
fortress of Cracow.

The Russian troops form two
fronts, one facing Cracow and the
other facing tho Carpathian moun-

tains where yesterday they
the approaches to two of the

most important passes Into Hungary.

LEAD1LE TENDERLOIN

DESTROYED BY FIRE

LEAM'ILLE, Colo., Nov. 10. The
Lcndvillc tenderloin district, famous
for its saloons and dunce halls in the
pioneer days of violence nnd riotous
celebration of sudden wealth, was
swept away by firo early today. The
damage was not heavy, as most of tho
buildings were flimsy wooden shucks
which had stood since the boom days
following the discovery of silver in
tho hills.

JT Theatre
Today

THIEVES
Two Reel Domino

Adventures of Shorty
Two Reel Broncho

Between Showers
Keystono Comedy

"The Child's Dream"
Champion Film

10c Always, 10c

It Will Pay You to

WAIT
Uutil Saturday Morning

Greatest Prices ever offered in South-
ern Oregon. Entire stock of

F. K. DEUEL STORE
GOING

See Double Page Ad.

Berlin Celebrates Victory, lut Au-

thentic Information Meagre In-

vasions of East Prussia and Galfcla

Continue Turk Advance Checked.

LONDON, Nov. 19. Germany's
now attack on the Russian army la
tbo center of the eastern battle line
stood out conspicuously today as or
chief Immediate Importance In the
European war. The sudden assault
ot the Germans In Russian Poland,
from which territory they wore de-

scribed recently as being driven In
disorder, has lent a new aspect to
this campaign, which for Germany Is
no less Important than the conflict
in France and Belgium.

Russian military officials admit a
reverse In this territory and Berlin
Is celobratlng a great victory, but-th-

mcagerncss of authentic Infor-

mation from tho front makes It Im-

possible to determine the extent of
imDortance or the German successes.
Mcanwhllo Russia Is proceeding with
her other two adventures In her three
fold campaign. Her troops to tho
north, Petrograd announces, are
penetrating steadily Into East Prus-

sia, while to tbo south they are clos
ing in on Cracow, Gallcia, In an at
tempt to crush the Austrlans.

Tho sound ot cannonading was re-

ported oft tho coast of Sweden, in
tho Daltic Sea. It was thought pos-

sible that the main Russian fleet,
which recently set out from HelsJag- -

fors, Finland, might have engaged tae
Germans.

The general staff or the Russian
army which Invaded Turkey, an
nounces tbat the advance of the Turks
has been checked, and that their
troops, which have been successfully
pursuing the Russian advance guards,
are now In retreat.

Austria apparently has 'the upper
hand in her war with Servla. Re-

ports from Vienna stato that the pur-

suit ot tho enemy is being carried
further and that the Servian retreat
at places is attended with heavy
losses. Unofficial German advices
state that Russia had sent troops to
assist tho Servians, but the authentic-
ity of this roport was In doubt, slnco
such a movement ot forces would vo

a long sea voyage around tho
continent ot Europe or tho invasion of
Bulgaria or Rumania, neutral count-

ries.

PAGEUP
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Friday anil Saturday, November UOtli

and a 1st
Another Great Alco Production

James A. Heme's

SHORE ACRES
With an All Star Cast

No Incrcaso In Admission

PAGEUP
Wednesday and Thursday

Entire Chaugo Programmu

Rex

The Chorus Girls
Thanksgiving

Two Farts Featuring Herbort Raw- -
llusou, Anna Littlo, William Worth- -

ington

Peg O' The Wilds
Two Fart Ilomautlc Drama.

Grant Opera
In Rubeville

Edison Two Part Comedy, '

Her Doggy
Blograpb,

Hear tho Large Page Theater
Orchestra

Lower Floor ISc u
Children f
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